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           Main Street Monday! 

May 21, 2018   

    

City of Campbellsville. Campbellsville is both 
a Certified Local Government and a Kentucky 
Main Street community. Local CLG /Historic 
Preservation Commissioners met 
with Campbellsville Main Street members 
and friends Thursday, May 3rd as Mayor  
Tony Young and Judge/Executive Eddie 
Rogers read a joint National Preservation 
Month proclamation. Additional preservation-
related activities are also planned throughout 
May. Pictured are the commissioners and 

Main Street director, Donna Logsdon.  

Covington was glad to be a 
part of American Planning          
Association- Kentucky Chap-
ter Spring Conference! Their      
Executive Director, Katie  
Meyer, Board Member Jim 
Guthrie and Mainstrasse  
Business Owner & Champion, 
Emily Wolff are spoke about 
Covington's creative and           
historical peacemaking! 
Thank you for sharing your 
story with other Planners! 

Have you registered yet for 
"Reuse.Reinvest.Revitalize?"  

Boyle Landmark Trust is bringing Mark McDonald this 
Thursday and Friday, May 24-25 to discuss what we 
can do together to preserve our historic character as 
we encourage growth and prosperity. Mr. McDonald 
studied Boyle County to assess the potential for          
historic preservation projects in our area. Get signed 
up today, and help us continue to preserve our          
phenomenal history!  

http://boylelandmarktrust.org/registration/ 

Heart of Danville  

Today’s Preservation Month spotlights:  

We celebrate 88 years of preserving tradition in         

Pineville, KY with the Mountain Laurel Festival. It is an 

event that spans generations. Main Street director,     

Jacob Roan, is following in the footsteps of his father 

and grandfather  serving as this years  KMLF Festival 

chair. Agricultural commissioner, Ryan Quarles will be 

crowning the queen on Saturday. It is a wonderful event. 

See Kentucky Mountain Laurel Festival Facebook page  

for a complete listings for the three day event.  

May 22 from 1pm-1:45pm CT we will be hosting a webinar 
on the 2019 GAMSA Application Process.  This webinar will 
walk applicants through the application and highlight 
changes that were made to the application.  It will also  
include some general tips/feedback received from last 
year’s jury members.  Please encourage any communities 
you have that may be apply to attend by following the link 
below.  This will be recorded for those unable to attend 
and would like to view at a later date. 

https://www.facebook.com/AKAKY2/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/AKAKY2/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/AKAKY2/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/BoyleLandmarkTrust/?fref=mentions
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Heart of Scottsville Summer Intern, Jessie Sue Pruitt, Jessie 
is a sophomore at Lindsey Wilson College in Columbia, KY. 
She will be helping with event planning and social media 
promotion. We are so happy to have her with us as we kick 
off this exciting season for the Heart of Scottsville! She has 
already done a presentation for the Chamber of Commerce! 

jessie.heartofscottsville@gmail.com.  

A few new faces!  We have an architect! 

We are excited to have Er-

ick Rawlings join us at the 

Kentucky Heritage Council. 

Erick will be working with 

Main Streets on design  

assistance and will also be 

involved with historic tax 

credits.  Erick is a UK grad 

and previously worked in 

Lexington.  

Christina Rieth is interning with KHC 

this summer! She is working with 

the Site Development and Main St. 

programs learning about tax credits, 

downtown  development, etc.           

Christina  just  completed her first 

year in UK’s HP program.  She is a 

graduate of Wellesley  College  and 

studied architecture at MIT. She 

worked with Ameri-Corp in Wheeling 

West Virginia working in historic 

preservation.  

Arts in Scottsville!  

Great idea for those rainy April showers! 

Have you signed your Sublicense with the National Main 

Street Center??  These should have arrived in your inbox 

last week and should be electronically signed. These will 

then be forwarded to me for signature and then you will 

receive a copy with all signatures for your file!   

Check you inboxes for these as they are very important! 
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We are looking for Farmers to sell produce at our Beattyville 
Main Street Marketplace events the last Friday of each 
month. If you are interested please contact Teresa Mays 606-
560-3992 or Allen Begley at 606-464-2961.                                              
We are very excited to grow 
and develop our market into a 
place for business and trade 
but also a place for our commu-
nity and it's visitors to gather 
for entertainment and fun. Our 
next event will be Friday May 
25th, come join us!                                             
#beattyvillemainstreetmarket-
place #farmersmarket  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/beattyvillemainstreetmarketplace?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/beattyvillemainstreetmarketplace?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/farmersmarket?source=feed_text
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A few photos from Thomas, WVA. Thom-

as sits on the Blackwater River and is a very 

vibrant very small community.  

Lots of cool in Thomas, WVA ! 
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Last year Guthrie Main 
Street announced the "Oliver           
Archery Scholarship" in the 
amount of $1,000 to be awarded 
to a graduating student for the 
TCCHS class of 2018. This          
scholarship is in honor of Boogie 
Oliver and his many years of       
dedication as a Guthrie Main 
Street board member. Today we 
are honored to announce that Hailey Neynes received the 
very first  Oliver Archery Scholarship! Congratulations on 

your well deserved success Hailey! 

Main Streets love to give back!  

Something new is coming to downtown Shelbyville !!!                      

Stay tuned! It is always great to see renovation in progress!! 

From Winchester Main Street ! 

https://www.facebook.com/guthrie.mainstreet?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/guthrie.mainstreet?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/boogie.oliver?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/boogie.oliver?fref=mentions
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The weather may continue to be crazy this spring and summer, but there is a certainly a positive energy 
in the air when it comes to downtown Winchester. 

Good things are happening in the heart of the city and it has truly been a product of multiple individuals, 
groups and public entities working independently and together to make a difference in the community for 
which we all share a passion. 

Buildings are getting facelifts and much-needed TLC. 

Several renovation projects are underway but perhaps none are as noticeable as the painting of the 
building on the corner of Broadway and Main streets. This large sheer surface was one of the most       
visible in the district and finally has a new coat of paint. 

A variety of different groups of concerned citizens and business owners are working on a host of           
projects all designed to make the community safer and more beautiful. They are too numerous to name 
here but anyone who wants to get involved can easily find several opportunities to best fit their interests 
and skill sets. 

New businesses are opening almost weekly it seems. 

The newest addition is The Paint Bar, a hybrid craft store art studio on the corner of Cleveland Avenue 
and South Main Street. 

Steve Atkins is hard at work renovating the building at 39 Main, which will be the home to an upscale 
gastropub of the same name. 

Multiple other businesses are coming to town, expanding their offerings or looking for ways to better 
connect with shoppers. 

The timing couldn’t be better. 

Main Street Winchester’s Rock the Block returns Friday with its first concert of the year featuring The 
Fever. Other attractions will include giant Jenga, sidewalk art, bounce house, a food truck and beer tent 
from Lexington’s West Sixth Brewing. 

Oh yeah, and there is a little gathering called the Beer Cheese Festival that will be here in less than a 
month, bringing tens of thousands of people to town. All local businesses need to prepare themselves to 
capitalize on this influx of traffic — and disposable income. 

The list goes on and on; certainly we have missed many that deserve recognition. 

Positive changes are taking place literally right before our eyes. Those who cannot see it need to take 
off the blinders and become part of the solution. 

The kind of news we love to see!!  

Our View: Downtown is turning the corner     By Winchester Sun  

https://www.winchestersun.com/author/WinchesterSun/
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 Join Us for a Free Webinar  

May 22 

2pm ET / 11 am PT  

Register Today!   

Many are talking about how technology will influence the shape of our cities and what we define as walkability, but 
what about the technology that will influence how we walk as a physical activity? Today, apps are available to track 
steps, plan routes, and even provide tunes for the trails. Join us for a free webinar, "There's a Walking App for 
That" on May 22 at 2pm Eastern, 11am Pacific to hear from three experts working to bring technology to 
one of the most common forms of physical activity on what's out there, what's coming, and how it can make           
walking more safe, accessible, and fun! This webinar is intended for our more experienced advocates as well as 
those just getting started on the walking path. 

Attendees of this webinar will: 

 Learn about how existing apps can add to the experience of walking 

 Hear exciting ways technology is being used to get new people to start walking 

 Receive resources and recommendations on how to use technology in their own work of walking groups and 
clubs 

There's a Walking App for That 

Free Webinar  

Several webinars on the 22nd  

Register now for a free webinar discussion,                                                                                  
Improving Community Health – One Bite at a Time! 

 

In this interactive webinar you will hear from two Kentucky communities that have made healthy food more accessible to kids by 
partnering with those who create the menus designed for youth-oriented venues—public pools, restaurants, gyms, youth groups, 
after school programs and more. Join local experts Anita Courtney of Lexington and Merritt Bates-Thomas of Owensboro as they 
share their stories about promoting Better Bites.  

May 22, 2018 

11:00 am – 12:00 pm EDT 
Register Now! >>>  

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3243870853248850179  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9SYr4V2hivHm6YI2_GLgJ6zFcSMTG2GNfrET1O1loxSjpv5kwCec9swNPvFOroIg6TqS6QJTgYT8JISSqQzFeBpoPnuEqgbrJ-wsAeXwM6LvD65SJd_6se6NAziMKhiPA4LUNBipLdYKwHkOikig-cMAJWFlnMWi6hsrF_Le4erJy1IRFBGo-wW9BdqBHzjZZxwL3mx58xjcvr_6zEQVCJdnIFEZU2wLONN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9SYr4V2hivHm6YI2_GLgJ6zFcSMTG2GNfrET1O1loxSjpv5kwCec9swNPvFOroID42xk39Ll8Cl5c1Td4HybNOCsWz5Y0YBCAGWQ3Ycs1SVS9DKOBg_9OUfbC9WA-QgvelZ-XAyCDvRAkTbPH-yBvRmlWJwKjgrI9XuauroopbFs8uPFE8WvtGA24_eKXn4AgmCPj0ZcXKvoKZXcrMIw81QHtAEy4ta&c=c
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9SYr4V2hivHm6YI2_GLgJ6zFcSMTG2GNfrET1O1loxSjpv5kwCec9swNPvFOroIg6TqS6QJTgYT8JISSqQzFeBpoPnuEqgbrJ-wsAeXwM6LvD65SJd_6se6NAziMKhiPA4LUNBipLdYKwHkOikig-cMAJWFlnMWi6hsrF_Le4erJy1IRFBGo-wW9BdqBHzjZZxwL3mx58xjcvr_6zEQVCJdnIFEZU2wLONN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9SYr4V2hivHm6YI2_GLgJ6zFcSMTG2GNfrET1O1loxSjpv5kwCec9swNPvFOroIg6TqS6QJTgYT8JISSqQzFeBpoPnuEqgbrJ-wsAeXwM6LvD65SJd_6se6NAziMKhiPA4LUNBipLdYKwHkOikig-cMAJWFlnMWi6hsrF_Le4erJy1IRFBGo-wW9BdqBHzjZZxwL3mx58xjcvr_6zEQVCJdnIFEZU2wLONN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9SYr4V2hivHm6YI2_GLgJ6zFcSMTG2GNfrET1O1loxSjpv5kwCec9swNPvFOroIg6TqS6QJTgYT8JISSqQzFeBpoPnuEqgbrJ-wsAeXwM6LvD65SJd_6se6NAziMKhiPA4LUNBipLdYKwHkOikig-cMAJWFlnMWi6hsrF_Le4erJy1IRFBGo-wW9BdqBHzjZZxwL3mx58xjcvr_6zEQVCJdnIFEZU2wLONN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9SYr4V2hivHm6YI2_GLgJ6zFcSMTG2GNfrET1O1loxSjpv5kwCec9swNPvFOroIg6TqS6QJTgYT8JISSqQzFeBpoPnuEqgbrJ-wsAeXwM6LvD65SJd_6se6NAziMKhiPA4LUNBipLdYKwHkOikig-cMAJWFlnMWi6hsrF_Le4erJy1IRFBGo-wW9BdqBHzjZZxwL3mx58xjcvr_6zEQVCJdnIFEZU2wLONN
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3243870853248850179
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3243870853248850179
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Interested parties: the Call for Proposals is now live on our website! If you are interested in being a presenter for a 
breakout session at the summit, please submit an application. You can submit to host a presentation, a poster session, a 
round table discussion, a panel discussion, or a mobile workshop! Please spread the word to anyone you think would 
make a great presenter!  

All proposals must be submitted by 11:59 p.m. on June 15, 2018, to be considered for a session. Everyone 
who submits a proposal will be notified whether they have been selected for a session or not by June 30, 
2018.  

https://kybikewalksummit.com/callforproposals/ 

Metrics + Indicators for Impact <https://mifimarkets.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=83987a37c9e015a39b0dfe46e&id=ec6e78d726&e=dd04289d08>  is an online toolkit that supports farmers market 
managers with the tools to collect data and report it to ultimately help shape conversations in their communities. 

New business coming to downtown 

Middlesboro!  

Coming soon!!!!  Ampersand Home on the 
Avenue in downtown Bellevue!
#home #repurposed #homegoods#handma
de #utilitarian #art #shoplocal @ Bellevue, 
Kentucky  

https://mifimarkets.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83987a37c9e015a39b0dfe46e&id=ec6e78d726&e=dd04289d08
https://mifimarkets.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83987a37c9e015a39b0dfe46e&id=ec6e78d726&e=dd04289d08
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/home?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/repurposed?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/homegoods?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/handmade?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/handmade?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/utilitarian?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/art?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shoplocal?source=feed_text

